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NSTRUCT

Native And Foreign Born

People In Reference

To Hid Coming Census,

Enumeration

Bureau Of Census Issues A

Bulletin

Regarding The Enumeration

Of Foreigners

SIiov.s The Questions Requir-

ing An Answer

Washington, D. C, Fob. 10.
What tho census enumerators are re- -

Qujred to learn regarding tho place
of birth of native-bor- n and foroijgn- -

born persons, and other personal
facts concerning tho latter class, In
taking tho Thirteenth United States
census, beginning April 15 next, is
fully sot forth in tho printed

prepared by the United
States Census Bureau to guide them
In filling the population schedule. It
la pointed out tfiat all tho questions
relate only to conditions existing on
April 15, tho "Consu3 Day."

On tho subject of place of birth
of a native-bor- n person tho instruc-
tions state that if the porson was
toorn In the United Scatea tho enu-

merator is to give tho state or ter-
ritory (not city or town) in which
born. A person born in what is
now West Virginia, North Dakota,
Gouth Dakota, or Oklahoma should
bo reported as so born, although at
the tmo of birth' tho particular reg-

ion may have had a different name.
Relative to conjugal condition, tho

enumerators are to , report whether
Uio person is single, married, widow-
ed, or divorced. Married persons are
to be asked if they have been mar-
ried before. If the present marriage
Is tho first, the fact is to bo indi-

cated by tho sign "M 1;" but if it
Ja th6 second or subsequent marriage,
then the enumorator is co write
"M 2," moaning married more; tnan
once.

The question calling for tho num-

ber of years of tho present marriage
la declared by the census bureau to

pply only to persons reported as
marriod, and tho answer should give
tho number of years married to tho
present husband or wife. Thus a
woman who may havo been married
for ten years 'to a former husband,
but has been married only 3 years
to her present husband, should be
returned as marrred 13 years. Tho
number of years entered should be
tho number of completed years. A
person who on April 15, the "Census
Day" has been married threo years
and 11 months should bo returned
as married 3 years. For a person
married less than 1 year, tho entry'
Is to bo "0", meaning less than 1

year.
In the case of porsons speaking

Polish or reporting that they were
born in Poland, which is no longer
nn independent country, tho enumer-

ator Is to inquire whether tho birth-

place was In what is now known as
German Poland, or Austrian Poland,
or Russian Poland, and ho must
write tho answer accordingly as Po-

land (Gor.), Poland (Aust.j, or Po-

land (Ituss.).
If tho birthplace reported is Can-

ada, tho enumerator Is required to
sk whether tho porson is of Eng--

The way to do a thing Is to do
It. Tho way to start a bank ac-

count is to START It.
Only a dollar will do to begin
with, eo there is no excuse for
not BEGINNING. TODAY Is

the TIME and THIS Is the bank.

1 WestSido Public Square

llsh or French descent and write
Canada (Eng.), or Canada (Fr.), ac-

cording to tho nnsworv
Tho question caljing for tho yoar

of immigration to tho United StatOB
applies to all forolgn-bor- n poisons,
malo and female, of whatever ngo.
It should bo answered, therefore, for
every porson whoso birthplaco was
In a foreign country. The enumera-
tor must enter tho year In which tho
person enmo to tho United States.
If ho has been In the United Sluts
more than once, tho year of his ar-

rival Is to bo stated.
Tho inquiry- whethor naturalized

or alien applies only to forclgn-bor- n

males 21 years of ago and over. It
does not apply to females, to for
eign-bor- n minors, or to any male
born in the United States. If the
person was born nbroad, but has be
come a full citizen either by taking
out second or final papers of natural
ization or through tho naturalization
of his parents while ho was under
tho ago of 21 years, tho onumeratoi
Is to write "Na" (for naturalized).
If ho has declared his Intention to
become an American citizen and tak
en out his "first papers," tho enu
merator Is to write "Pa." If he has
taken no stops toward bocomlng an
American citizen write "Al" (for
alien).

The inquiry as to the ability to
speak English applies to all persons
10 years of ago or over. If English
Is spoken, tho enumerator must
write "English" in tho proper col
umn. If the person enumerated Is

not nblo to 'speak English tho enu
merator Is required in such cases
only, to wrlto out the name of the
language spoken, as French, German,
Italian, etc. If moro than ono Ian
guago is spoken by a person who,
however, does not speak English,
then the enumerator Is to write the
name of that language which is hit
native langungo or mother tongue...

ENEFIT

Being Derived By Patients

At Sanatorium

(Columbus Dispatch)
"Tho patients at tho State Tuber

culosis hospital are Improving right
along," said Financial Officer C. P.
Franks of that institution, who was
in tho city on official business tlr
other day. "Ono patient has gained
14 pounds and many of them now
have no excessive temperature, which
Is pretty good evidence that they are
being benefited by tho treatment.
Tho eight new cottages are complet-
ed, but cannot be used until fur-

nished, which will not be for some
time yet. They will probably be
opened by the time the warm weath-
er comes and then the capacity oi
tho Institution will bo considerably
Increased." There are about 40 pa-

tients and the number Is gradually
increasing."

THE ELKS

To Give An Easter Dance Willi Music

Dy Johnston's Orchestra

Six petitions for membership wore
received at tho regular meeting of
the Elk's lodgp Tuesday evening. Of-

ficers for the year were nominated
and election of 'officers will take
place Tuesday evening, Feb. 22nd.
A discussion on tho Easter dance
was held during tho meeting and Ii

Is probable that Johnston's orchestra
of Cloveland, will' bo secured for the
event.

DEAFNESS CANNOT UE CURED

by local applications, as thoy can-

not reach the diseased portion ol
tho ear. There is only ono way to
euro deafness, and that is by con-

stitutional remedies. Deafness" is

caused by an inflamed condition of

the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or im-

perfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is tho result,
and unless tho Inflammation can be
taken out this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de
stroyed forover; nine cases out of
ton aro caused by Catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition of
tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by

catarrh) that cannot bo cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure, Send for cir
culars free.

F. J. CHENEY CO.,
Toledo, 0.

Sold by DrugglsO, 75c,

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation,
4

Submarine fog signals can bo hoard
flfteon miles.
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Of Fulton Ys McConnoll Wool

Company is Begun

in The Court Of Common

Pleas Of Knox County

Plaintiff Asks For Damages

The Result Of A Fall

Received At The Plant Cf

The Defendant

Other Itpms From The

Temple Of Justice

Tho caso of Dr. A. T. Fulton vs,

tho McConnoll Wool company was
commenced in tho court of common
pleas on Tuesday. In this caso t'ie
plaintiff sues for damages, tho resuk
of Injuries which ho received by a
fall Into the cellar at the McConnel)
plant some years ago. Tho plains lit
Is represented by T. D. Fulton oi
Newark, II. H. & II. M. Greer and
Owen & Carr. The attorneys for the
defendant aro Walght & Moore.
About one-ha- lf of the witnesses t'ir
the plaintiff were examined on Tues
day. Tho case occupied all of the
day on yednesday.

Judgment for Plaintiff
In tho caso of Dover, admr., vs.

Kirk, et al., Judge Wickham sus-

tained a motion to take the case
away from the Jury on Tuesday and
a Judgment for the plaintiff was ren
dered in tho sum of $436.

Lunacy Proceedings
An affidavit In lunacy was filed

In tho nrobate court of Knox county
Monday afternoon by Jennie E. Bort
against her father-in-la- William L.
Bort, who resides in South Vernon.
Deputy Sheriff Woollson locked the
man up In the county jail lato Mon-

day afternoon. Bort is quite vio-

lent. The Inquest was held Wednes-
day before Probate Judgo Berry and
arrangements will be made to have
the unfortunate man taken to tin-stat- e

hospital at the earliest possi-

ble moment.

Judgment Affirmed
The. supremo court of Ohio on

Tuesday handed down a decision in
tho case of the McConnell Wool Co
vs. William H. Swetland, in which
tho Judgment of tho court below
was affirmed.

Mnrrlngo License
Ray Stanton Dislnger, stationary

engineer, and Bessie Estolla Jackson,
both of Liberty township. Tho Rov.
F. E. Brininstool.

Deeds Filed
Henry D. Blubaugh to R. C. Body,

lot 18, Braddock's addition to city,
$1,150.

Jacob S. Mastoller 'to Henry D.
Weaver, parcel In Way no, $2000.

Thomas E. Wolford to Harry Spit-

tle, 120 acres In Monroe, $0,440.
W. R. BIytho to Selena A. Blytho,

lot in city, $1.
Hugh S. Campbell to Carrie Mans-llold- ,

lot 270, Walker's addition to
city, $3,25(f.

Canlo Mansfield to Hugh S. Camp-

bell, lot 2, Scott's addition to city,
$1000,

WAIVED

Examination And Was Bound

Over To Grand Jury

Tho hearing of Goorgo Ewlng, on a
charge of assault and battery pre-

ferred; by Charles Frye, was to havo
been hold Wednesday morning be-So-

tho mayor. When Ewlng was
brought before Mayor Mltcholl at tho
time set, ho Immediately waived ex-

amination, and was bound over to the
grand Jury under a bond of fifty
dollars.

ELLEN REAPPOINTED
Columbus, 0., Feb. 10, J. fj. El

len, Democrat, of WMoughby, was
today reappointed a trustee of the
Masslllon Btato hospital. Edward F.
Lawler of Carrolton succeeds J. B.
Zerbo, Republican, of Clevoland, re-

signed. The board is now Democrat
ic.

THE DEMOCRATIC BANNER

PLEASANT

Meeting Of The Sons Of

Veterans Auxiliary

Sons of Veteran Auxiliary hold a
cry enjoyable meeting Tuesday ev

enlng In G. A. R. hall. Thoro was
a largo attendance and after tho rog.
ular work the following program was
enjoyed In honor of Washington and
Lincoln's birthdays:

A wet weather talk Fcrno Strang,
Violin solo Lowell VanRhoden.
Ho Never Told a Lie Roy Waxier.
Bread Crust Girl Ila Ward.
Abraham Lincoln of Kentucky

Elizabeth Trett.
Violin solo Lowell VanRhoden.
Wbb Lincoln a King? Ncal Ward.
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address

Roxy James.
Vocal solo L. F. Strange, jr.
Short speeches woro made by

Messrs. Breece, Penn, Cocanour and
Judgo Coyner, after which tho new
officers served dainty refreshments.

REPUBLICANS

At Jacksonville, 0. Form A

Harmon Club

Jacksonville, O., Feb. 10. The
latest innovation in the way of polit
ical societies is tho formation of a
Harmon Republican club In this
town. Seventy-flv-o names aro al
ready enrolled, and many moro have
announced their intentions of Join-
ing. Similar clubs will bo organized
in adjoining towns, and the origina-
tors plan to spread its doctrines
throughout the state. Its purpose is
to boom Governor Harmon for re-
election,

,

PEOPLE

Driven From Home By

Second Flood In Paris

Paris, Feb. 1C. Tho flood situa-
tion in Paris and its suburbs again
assumed a serious aspect today forc-
ing a second evacuation of tho hous-
es in Alfortvllle and other of the
suburbs and undoing a large part
of the repair work that had been
done since the former crisis was
passed.

CHANGE IN REAL ESTATE

Many deslrablo houses In the city
aro changing owners at thir. time.
Through tho agency of The Knox
Building & Loan Co. purchasers are
enabled to take advantage of these
changes who would otherwise bo un-

able to do so. This company offers
tho following terms:

Interest at C per cent.; semi-annu- al

settlements; monthly payments;
no premium; no fines; no renewals.

Call and got a copy of our rules,
C. F. COLVILLE,

Secretary.

DEATH

Of An Important Witness In

A Graft Case

Harrisburg, Pa., Fob. 10. John F.
Stott, ono of the most Important wit-

nesses In tho recent Pennsylvania
Capitol graft trials, was found dead
In bed at his homo early today.

A physician pronounced death due
to apoplexy.

,

Saved From Awful Peril
"I never felt so near my grave,"

writes Lewis Chamblin of Manches-
ter, Ohio, R. R. No. 3, "as when a

frightful cough and lung trouble
pulled mo down to 115 pounds in
splto of many remedies and the beat
doctors. And that I am ailvo today
Is duo solely to Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, which completely cured me.
Now I weigh 160 pounds and can

work hard. It also cured my four
children of isroup." Infallible for
CougliB and Colds, Its tho most cer-

tain remedy for La Grippe, Asthma,
desperate lung trouble and all bron-

chial effectlons, 60o and $1. A trial
bottlo free. Guaranteed by G. R
Baker & Son, Mt. Vernon; F, Fink
Fredericktown,

of..
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TARIFF

Cause Of High Prices, Says

Mr, Poller

In tho Columbus Dispatch of Tuo
day Is an interesting communication
from Mr. W. B. Pcltor of Centorbmg
anent the high prices of commodities.
In which tho writer quite conclusive-
ly establishes that tho tariff law Is
responsible for the condition that ex
ists. Tho communication of Mr. Pol
tcr la as follows:
To tho Editor of tho Dispatch:

Sir: As to tho high cost of liv-

ing, some writers soem to think the
farmer fixes tho prices. Others think
Its extravagant living, whllo still oth-

ers think tho cold storage men are to
blame. Nono of these reasons sat-

isfies my mind. Tho farmers cannot
fix a price, because they can't com- -

'blno, their interests are so diversi
fied. Extravagance might have some
Httlo to do with the quantity con-

sumed, but not to cause abnormal
prices. Cold storage, men are not to
blame, for they actually save what
would otherwise bo lost. In many In-

stances tho stored products are
placed on the market In sharp

with tho fresh article and
have a tendency to keep the price
down rather than it. Tho
drudgeries and unpleasant things
men and women aro called to do on
a farm or In any other vocation, have
nothing to do In iixlng a price

There aro only two things neces
sary to do to bring about a nor
mal condition in prices, viz., increase
tho production and lower the tariff.
Nothing but a demand for an article
will raise tho price. When tnure Is

a world surplus of wheat, the price
goes down. When there Is a short- -
ago in tho markets of the world, the
price goes up. Tho tariff surely af- -

fects the price of every article upon
which it Is placed. The man, woman
or child who Is a consumer must pay
It with all the Incidentals added.

I havo no doubt but that many of
tho men who so strenuously kick
against tho present high price of tar-
iffed wheat and flour, tariffed meats
of all kinds, to say nothing of 'he
eggs and canned goods and every
other article you find on your table
tomorrow for dinner, even to you
knives and forks and spoons, will at
tho very next opportunity stand up
and not only vote, but yell themselves
hoarse for the man who says ti
lavors protection with revenue in

eldental.
If you want lower prices of food

stuff, vote the tariff down to a rev-

enue basis with protection Incidental.
and you will seo better times.

W. B. PELTER,
Conterburg, Ohio.

. BIRTHS -
ju j ! t ! 4 j

A son was born Tuesday morning
to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clutter ot
Miller township.

Tho U. S. Government in Its "Pure
Food Law" does not "Indorse" or
"guarantee" any preparation, as soe
manufacturers In their adcrtls-ment- s

mako it appear. In tho case
of medicines tho law provides that
certain drugs shall be mentioned on

tho labels, If they aro ingredients ot

tho preparations. Ely's Cream Balm,

tho well-know- n family remedy for
cold in the head, hay fever and nasal
catarrh, doesn't contain a single In-

jurious drug, so the makers have
simply to print the fact that It com-

plies fully with all tho requirements
of tho law.

S
Garden and Floral

e
The Gist edition of this book is ready,
and it's bigger, belter, more useful and
handsomer than ever. Tells all about

Vick Qqality Vegetable
and Flower Seedo

An article by Frof. L. B. Judson tells
how to sow for big crops, and directions
are given for growing the most delicious
Vegetables and Fruits, and the Flowers
will make your garden famous. Your
name and address on a postal will bring
a copy free, too.

SPECIAL Day-bic-

After, one packet Vick s Eranclunff
Asters (mixed colors), nndourvalua'jlebook
"How to grow Asters," all for 10 cents.

Special Premiums
We offer special premiums amounting to
irn frtlti 1wt V.fTtnlilmnd Acl(r5

grown from Vick Quality Seeds. Both
td be exhibited at the N. V. State Fair.
There js no entrance ice, nor expense.
lirj. J.L ... fM. tin 3niH

JAMES VICK'S SONS
143 Main St ROCHESTER, N.V.

WIURTII REASON

Why the Iturkcyc Slnle Ilullillni; nun
JJiiii Ciiiiipnny Is the Snfcit unci
I!et I'liico For Vou (o In-po-

Vour Moiiey

4. Its president, socrotary ant!
cashier do ono thing and one tiling
only, and that Js to care for tho in
forests of tho company. They art
not engaged in any outsldo busmcB'
enterprises to divide their attention
They give their whole thought, tlm
and energy to the company, whosr
assets are now $3,000,000, all se
cured by mortgages on homes. FIv
per cent, paid on time deposits. Ran
kin Building, 22 Wesc Gay Street
Columbus, Ohio,

(See fifth next week)

The first census of tho city of Banc
kok, recently taken, showed a popula
tion of C25.7C5.

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Oream Balm
Is qutckrjr absorbed.

Gives Reitcl at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
tho diseased mem.
brano resultingfrorn
Ca'.a.-r- and drives
away u Cold in tho
Head quickly, lie. HAY FPWRstore tlin finapn nf
Ttlfitn finil K'ii,.l TilT e! r.n -- i .in.gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.
Kly Brothers, CO Warren Street, New York.

SURE CURE OR MONEY
REFUNDED

For salt rheum, tetter, eczema or
Barber's itch.

H. A. Bumpus
310 East Front Street

Mt. Vernon, O.

iDANGER!
A cold becomes very danger-

ous when It Is let go too long.
It often develops Into Pneu-

monia, and causes death.
Take warning, and profit by

the example of others.
Don't wait until It Is too late.
We have all the standard and

best known cough remedies, and
we particularly recommend our
Syrup of White Pine Comp.

Twenty-fiv- e cents spent now
will save twenty-fiv- e dollars lat-

er.

Tacsiier's'Dru? Store

E. Side Public Square.

rz "

tr at v&r

Correctly Fitted By
Experienced Opticians

Why worry along with de-

fective vlslon7 Many have
eye strain and do not know
it. Have your eyes examin-
ed and the error, If any, cor-
rected. It means better eye
sight In old ago. Two opti-
cians at

E ra AHl,AM,.Ofi.
m&ifiVGi tU.

Jewelers & Opticians
4 South Main St., Mt. Vernon, O

ol Dflkf r Son

1 Pharmacisfs

General line of drugs, chem

Icals, trusses, toilet article

and everything kept In a first

class drug store. Try Baker'i

Capslne Ellx for Indigestion.

Artists' Supplies

Sign of the big htnd

No. 205 S. Main St.

PAOM HEVKN
wrnmsn

Society Notes

Kntcrtnlncd
At 11 ran don

Mrs. John Hall delightfully enter-
tained several ladles at her homo In

Brandon Tuesday at dinner, 'after
which the nftornoon was spent In n
very ploasant manner In conversa-
tion. Seven guests wcro present.

rj

ChCBtcrvillo Pcopto
Enjoy Hied III do

A sled load of Chcstcrvlllo youns
peoplo enjoyed a bob Bled rldo to
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. H lack- -

ford, who rcsldo near Frcderloktown,
Tuesday evening. About eighteen
were In tho party which was royally
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Black-

ford. The evening was spent play-

ing pedro. Refreshments were serv-
ed,

Illrthdny Tarty
For Mr. AVnll

Mr. Norman Wall of South Vor-no- n

was given a post card showor
at his homo Monday In honor of his
birthday anniversary. He received
about ono hundred and fltty cards
from various points in the state. In
the evening, Mrs. Wall entortalncd at
hfr home In honor of the occasion,
those present being the South Ver-

non school teachers, Mrs. Samuel
Carey, Mr. Harris, Miss Jennie Clark,
and Miss Nettie rhilllps.

Mr. Harry L. Bowers of ansfleld was
x visitor in Mt. Vernon on Tuesday.

LEGAL NOTICE

"athTlne Harrngton, whoe residence
Is unknown, and the unknown heirs, de-

visees and beneficiaries of Dalv Orpn,
decensed. will take notice than on the Ird
day of Feb., 1D10, E. C. Howell, as admln-iitrat- or

of the estate of Hannah Fravel,
filed his petition In tho Probato Court,
Knox County, Ohio, against the above
named and others, asking for an order for
the rale of the real estate of which Han-
nah FravU died seized, to pay her debts,

Delng Lot. No. 53 and the north one-ha- lf

of Lot No. 35 In Porterfleld's addition to
the town of Bladensburg. Kno County,
Ohio; also a small parcel containing about

4 of a town lot directly south of the
above. Defendants must answer on or be-

fore the 2Sth day of March. 1110.

E. C. HOWELL.
Plaintiff.

By Lewis B. Ilouck.
Atty. for Plaintiff.

Feb. 3, 1310.

J
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R. B. T1K1E CARDS f
Mt, Vernon

4o.
.J. B. & O. R. R. t
4 East 4.
j. No. 14 5:50 a. m.

--j. No. 4 11:18 a. m. .j.
--J. No. 16 6:42 p. m. 4
4 No. 8 7:29 p m.

West .J.
4-- No. 7 8:25 a. m.
j. No. 17 8:57 a. m. $

--j. No. 3 2:44 p. m.
4 No. 15 8:50 p. m. J.

Nos. 16 and 17 daily except
Sunday. Other trains dally.

-

C, A. & C. R. R. 4
4 South Bound .

f '0.606 12:41 o. m. .$- -

4. No. 520 9:58 a. m. .J
$, No. U04 7:44 r. p. !
.J. "No. 518 ,...11:00 a. m.
4 "No. 205 12:36 p. m. 4
J. No. 508 5:15 p. m. 4
4 No. 500 9:37 p. m. .$

North Hound ..
4 No. 507 2:25 a. m. 41

j. No. 501 7:24 a m. 4
.$ No. 509 8:19 a. m. .j

J. No. 503 1:20 p. m. .J.
J. No. 505 5:53 p. m. .J.
J. No. 519 6:52 p. in. .J.

No. 521 7:10 p. m.
"

4. 'Daily. .$.
p Daily except Sunday. .J.

Sunday only. 4
!- -! I . .j. .;, 4. $. 4 .j. .
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j TATLOR'S
I BEST- - !

I FLOUR I

j It's Good Very Good I

: We sell all kinds Fe5d :
! !

Sole Agents f

: Purina Poultry Peeda
: :
: The best known feed

: for chicks or ehickens J

! " .
I

i The Northwestern

i Elevator & Mill Co. j

-


